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LABI'S STRUGGLE

TWO CONTINENTS AGITATED OVER

TOILERS' DEMANDS.

STRIKES II FEff CITIES OF AMERICA.

PI3BA3LY THREE TliBSANl PI1LADELPIIA

CARPENTERS m

JBunpcan Cities Reported Quiet.

A Million Mod In Austria and Hungary
Loave Work The Demonstration Id
Lindou Not What It Wu Expected to
Ue Berlin "Workmen Fall to Show
Their Strength-T- ho Largent Meeting
In France at Charlerol, Where 80,000
author A. Big Parade Scheduled For
the Night lit Now York-Chleago- ana

Believe Arbitration Will End Their
Dispute.

Puii.ai)i:lfuia, May 1. The journey-
men carpenters or thin city went on strike
this morning, as they bad previously an-

nounced they would Ue. Their demand Is
for a nine-ho- ur working day with pay at
35 cents per hour. The present union rate
of wages Is 30 cents per hour. A majority
of the mast or carpenters at a meeting
Tuesday night decided to resist the demand
of the men fur an Increase. A few, how-
ever, Including John Wanamaker, who
employes CO men, and Alton B. Rorke, a
prominent bulldor who has 175 carpenters
on his rolls, notified their men several
days ago that beginning to-d- their
wages would be increased to $3.15 per day.
The number of men thus affected Is some-
thing over 500. Thoy are at work as usual

y and it is not believed they will be
ordered out.

At the carpenters' headquarters, corner
Eighth and Callowhill streets, all was
confusion this morning. The strikers bed
been ordered to report there early,and from
S3ven o'clock until noon there was a con-

tinual stream of moil pouring Into the hall.
Secretary James Day, of the local brotbor-hcKx- l,

was busy mapping out work for his
numerous lieutenants when an Associated
Press reporter questioned him as to the ex-ti- nt

of the ttriko. IIo declared that
hall union men had struck, as

ordered this morning, and with them a
great many non-unio- n men. The Amalga-
mated Society of Carpenters, who number
about 400 men and are very strong finan-
cially, have joined forces with the Rrother-hoo- d

men and are supporting them in their
strike. Mr. Day was unable as yet to say
bow many wokiucn wcro affected by the
strike, but he roughly cstlmatod that in
the neighborhood of 3,000 men are out.
Tho mcii are very quiet in their demoaner
and all wear a hopeful look. They express
confidence in gaining their point, as this Is
the builders' busy season and strlkors say
they cannot get along without their sklllod
wo:kmcn.

Six master carpenter?, employing two
hundred bands, alter holding out until
noon, conceded the demands of their men.
The reception of this news at the bead-quarte- rs

of the strikers caused a great deal
of rejoicing and strengthened the belief of
the men that they would win their strike

In addition to these another large builder
has asked that a committee of his men
wait "upon Mm. Some employers say
they will concede thedeinands of their men
as Individuals but will not recognize the
union.

It Is believed that the question will
settle down to till?. Tho employers are
very unwilling to recognlzo the organiza-
tion.

Xo Contention In Clncluuntl.
Cincinnati, May 1. This city is hap-

pily free from any labor troubles of any
considerable magnitude Tho only thing
that can be called trouble for y Is the
demand for a ten per cent, incroase in
wages by the moulders. This will affect
about COO men. There has been no organ-
ized mo ctuent, at least none made public,
for securing any change In the hours or o
wages, except as above stated.

o Strikes Xu. Chicago.
Chicago, May 1. Tho feeling in favor

of strikes has been greatly allayed hero
during the past few days. As previously
announced, the demands of carpenters
and stock yard men are Ukoly to be settled
by arbitration, and ttioro were no strikes
iuauguratod hore The working
people of the city are, however, turning
out lu great force to either take part in or
witness the otglit-liou- r work day parade.

l.HUO Strike In Boston.
Boston, May 1. Tho strike of carpon-ters-

this city for an work day
was formally Iuauguratod this morning
About 1,800 men are out, and of this num-
ber 650 uro now recruits who joined the
ranks of the disaffected within the past few
days. It is estimated that there are 2,000
men In the city who liavo boon granted 8
hours by about one hundred firms who are
not members of the Master Iluilders' asso-
ciation. These men have the approval of the
Carponters Union for continuing at work.

A Piirndo lu Now York.
Nkw York, May 1. There wore few If

any signs of the Inauguration of the
movement in this city tills morning. At
the headquarters of the Socialists there
were a few hangers-o- who occupied
tbelr time In discussing the parade and
the meeting scheduled for this ovonlug.
At other labor headquarters all was quiet
and at down-tow- n buildings whore the
carpenters are employed the men are
working. They appcarod to be waiting for
instructions from the executive committee
concerning action next Monday, when the
carpenters inaugurate the struggle.

Iutorcst centres in the pa rail o and dem-
onstration at Union square this ovenipg.
It Is expected that 13,000 inou will Uko
part in the parade.

Gruutto Cutters Strike.
PnovuiKM'K, May 1. This mornlnj at

Westerly the several quarry whistles blow
as usual, tut only quarryinen and drillers
responded. In fact not wtio of the grnnlto
cutters was to be seen on the streets until
after 8 a. m., when they began to congre.
eate in knot here and there until the
street was thick with them. The manu-

facturer have asked for a conference and
one will be held twlay. A settlement Is
hardly ox ported, but men think the bosses
are weakening.

Kniployors Grant Demand'.
Havkhhiu., Mass., May I. Tho master

carpenters have all signed an agreement
granting 0 hours as a day's work, at the old
pay of 815 per week.

ext Year's Their Time.
Pittsnuno, May 1. Thero was no con-

certed movement by wnrklugmou et I'ilts- -

lurg f'r enforcement or tiio s hour move-ment.T-

only trade that demanded 8 hours
here U German printers. Tho workers of
Pittsburg and vicinity hao deferred tak-
ing any part In the movement until
next year.

IV EUltni'K.
The Labor tad

by the Disorder Anticipated.
BeiiL'N, May 1, 9:0 a. m. At this hour

kmalt groups of workmen are gathering lu
tbe fctreets, soes to be ready to join in the
labor jirade. No dlsturbanca has been

s
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reported from any quarter.
Nook Quiet continues to prevail

throughout the entire city and the streets
bear their normal appearance. In conse-
quence either of the notices issued by em-
ployer threatening to discharge employes
who absented themselves lrom work to
take part in the labor demonstration or. to
the apathy ofthe men themselves, tbeloewe
factory, a large establishment, began work
this morning with nearly a full force, there
being bnt fifteen absentees. Of all hands
employed ia Frlster A Itossman'a sewing
machine factory, another large concern,
only five failed to report for work at the
usual hour. A largo number of persons,
however, are making the day a holiday
and are visiting Qranewaid and other sub-
urban resorts.

The Day In Franoe.
Paris, May 1.-- 9:30 a. m. There has

been no disturbance here up to this hour.
All Is quiet on the boulevards in outlying
sections of tbe city, while the central quar-
ters wear their usual aspect. Shops
throughout the city, with the exception of
those devoted to the sale of firearms and
ammunition, are open and business is being
carried on as usual. Gas men and gas
stokers inaugurated their strike this morn-
ing.

Mm. Ferroul, Band In and Lachlie, So-

cialist members of the Chamber of Depu-
ties, are still perfecting arrangements for
the demonstration of workingmen.

Noon. Dispatches from Marseilles, Bor-
deaux, Nancy, Rnubaix and Lille say that
no disturbances have occurred In any of
those places, and that tranquility prevails
in the streets.

A Ills Time In a French City.
BnussKt.s, May 1. An immense meet-

ing of workingmen was held si Charlerol
Thirty thousand men marched to

the place of meeting, all singing the "Mar-selllats- o.

The men were orderly and there
was no trouble.

Petitioning the Authorities.
Brussels, April May 4. A procession

numbering 3,000 minors was formed In
Liege y and marched to the town hall
where a petition was presented to the au-

thorities asking for the establishment of an
working day.
A Small Parado In London.

London, May 1. Tho procession of
workingmen which was held in this city

y, fell far short of the number it was
expected would take part in the parade.

The line was composed of only a few
hundred men. The procession moved to
llydo park, where a number of speeches in
favor of workmen's cause were mode.

Five hundred disorderly men gathered
on the Thames embankment this morning
bent on making some kind of a domon-- t
ration.
A force of 2,500 police was on hand, bow-ove- r,

and the mob was cowed by tbelr ap-
pearance. Somo of the disorderly element
In London say that they will hold a torch-
light procession but the police
will rigidly suppress any procession of that
kind. There is ever)' indication that the
proposed demonstration will prove a coki-plo- te

fiasco.
A Million Idle In Austria and Hungary.

Vienna, May 1.-- 1:30 v. m. Despite the
belief that the labor demonstration in this
city would be attended by grave disorders
there has as yet been no disturbance what-
ever. There have been uo street parades,
but meetings are being held In various
halls, which are attended by the larger por-
tion of working men in the city.

The strike movement in tbe provinces Is
spreading. It Is calculated that throughout
Austria and Hungary one million men
have already struck or threaten to strike.

lluyounts Used Upon motors.
Pustii, May 1. Early this morning a

large number of workmen gathered in
front of one of the rolling mills and de-
nounced the alleged tyranny of the em-

ployers. They finally engaged lu riotous
demonstrations which the police could not
quell. A body of troops appeared with
lixed bayonets and charged into tbe mob.
Tho crowd broke and tied, but not before
many of the rioters had boon pierced by
the bayonets of the soldiers.

Spain In I.lno for 8 Hours.
Madrid, May 1. Itoports rocolved hero

this morning concerning the May day
demonstration shows that tranquility pre-
vails throughout the provinces. The strikes
in Valencia, however, are spreading. The
employes in all trades there are joining in
the movement for the establishment et an

working day. Tho theatres iu
Valencia will be closed

TELKGltAPIIIC TAPS. J

Grov cr Cleveland was to-d- admitted
to practice at the bar of the United States
supreme court In Washington, ills appear-
ance In court was a surprise.

' James Palmer was hanged at Concord,
X. II., this morning for the murder of
Henry Whltehouso In 18S8.

Tho Pennsylvania Editorial association
will inoct In Philadelphia on Tuesday
next.

Captain Zeuner, the African cxploror,
and Ilerr Dechoud, president of the Gor-

man Kelchsbank, are dead.
A dividend of 3 per cent, was to day

declared by the Pennsylvania railroad
directors.

The Gloucester City, N. J., National
bank has suspended. It was closely con-

nected with the bank which failed in Phila-
delphia on Wednesday.

THE ACTIVES AVIN.

Thoy Easily Defeat I.uUo I.oduriuau't
Patched Up Club.

Ihe Actlvo club played a sort or practice
gtino yesterday with the Keystone, a nine
mode up by Luke Ledormau, the members
of which are very anxious to down the
Actives. The latter cams on the ground
with a mixed up team, but they won very
oaslly. Kano, a now man, showed up well,
while Median did not. The full score was:

ACTIVK3. KKVHTO.VEM.
ll.lll.l'O.A.K. ll.lll.l'O.A.K.

Cron, S .... 4 Oltlll, 2b 0 4 1

Good t, 1, c I 0 IKwUlt'r, 1 I if 0
Olll. 1 1 OHIiludle.iu. 1 0 1

KMiiP.in . z DM yen, I....0 7 I
Mlhler,'.r,l 2 OtiulLs ... 1 2 2
Kane, c... 0 0 Lelbley, 8.. 1 1 0
Mccban,. 0 2 Moeariu, p I 0 12
Kox.S 1 0 t'ontz. c. i V 2
Hnyder, p 2 U KleiU, r 0 t 1

mcillng,!!.. 1 0
-- Totals G 8 27 20 tl

Total.,.H 17 27 II 2
Active 10 18 1 0--1 i
lCevaloueau 0 0 0 3 0

Earned runs. ActUoi 4. Tua-lias- c hlK. (!re&i
Mlohter. Three-bas- e hit. Cross 2. Home run
Kllno. Bncrldco lilts, Mlsliler, Kano, Mycra
liaM-- stolen, Uoodliurt 3, (Jill, Kuue, Meehun
Kox 2, Mnvder 2, Hotclt-r- , Hliindle, Klchl
I1om." on balls, Actives a, Keyntone 1. Htruck
out, Actives 7, Keystone a. Iirt on base. Ac-Uc-5,

Keystone 2. lilt by pitched bull. Key-
stone a. Double play, Kfelil and Hull. Time
o( gnme, 2:10. Umpire, T. Oixxllinrt.

The games playsd yesterday resulted as
follows:

National League-No- w York 0, Philadel-
phia 3; Cincinnati 4, Cleveland 0; Brook-Ivn- B;

Boston 7, (10 innings); Chicago 6,
Pittsburg 1.

Players' League Boston 0, Philadelphia
(1; Pittsburg li, Buffalo 5; Itrooklyn 10,
New York 5; Cleveland C, Chicago 5.

American Association Syracuse 10,
Athletic 0; llochester 7, Brooklyn 0; St.
Louis 7, Columbus 1,

AtUntlu Association itaiuuiore 12. Jur
sey City 7 ; Newark 11, Hartfonl 0; v li
mlugton 7, New Haven 6 ; Washlngtoi 10,
Worcester 10.

The friends of the Philadelphia Brother-
hood club feel very good after receiving
seventeen thousand paid admissions yes-
terday.

Tbe Actives Joft, this morning for Kaston,
where they will this afternoon open the
eham plonahlp season.

LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY,

APPLIED FOR a RECEIVER.

SEVERAL Smill-DEI- S
F TflK WATCl

Clirm AMAl W CHIT.

Their Bill Charges Mismanagement or
the Company's ABhtra-T- he Manner

1 la.Which stock Waa Issued.

Robert Snodgrass and David Mo Mullen
attorneys, this morning filed a bill In equity
in the court of common, pitas, represent-
ing Walter' Boadman, J. M. Helper, John
Best, Abraham Bltner. James B. Best,
Geo. M. Askow.J.' Frank Keihtand Arthur
Boardman, stockholders of the Standard
Watch company, on behalf of themselves
and other stockholders of said company
who may come In and contribute to the

iiMnMi of this suit. The defendants
named are, The Keystone Standard Watch
company, George M. Franklin, J. Fred
Sener, George Stelnman, Henry S.
Franklin, Clarence Stormfeltx, Win. '
Sener, Charles N. Shollenborger, W. J.
Atkinson, L. M. Simpson and the Keystone
Watch Club company.

The bill filed sets forth that they are
stockholders of the Keystone Standard
Watch company, chartered on November
29, 1880, with a capital or 1500,000, divided
into 6,000 shares of $100 each, and all of said
capital was subscribed by the defendants
as follows; Georgo M. Franklin, 2,487
shares; J. Fred Sener, 2,495; George Steln-
man, 0; Henry 8. Franklin, 10; Clarence
Stormfelu, 2; that Win. Z. Sener was
named as treasurer, and by the provisions
of the said Incorporation ton porcentum
was required to be paid in cash to
tbe treasurer before lotters patent could
lawfully lssuo thereto ; that the defendants
did not pay the ten per rent, or any part
thereof, nor did any one do so for them ; that
the declaration as to said payment in the
certificate of incorporation was false and
untrue and made for the purpose of obtain-
ing letters patent.

That on Juno 18, 18S0, David B. Hosteller,
asslgneo of the Iancoster Watch company,
Abraham Bltner, Georgo M. Franklin,
Wm. Z. Soner and Charles A. FonDor-smit- h

entered into an agreement whereby
Franklin, Scuer and Fon Dersntlth
became the purchasers of the real
estate, machinery, building and plant of
the Lancaster Watch company subject to a
mortgage of 950,000; that on October 30,
1880, Charles A. FnnDersmlth conveyed his
third Interest to Georgo M. Franklin and
Wm. Z. Sener ; on wovomber 15, 1880,

Franklin and Sener conveyed to Charles
N. Shellenbergor one-ha- lf interest In the
real estate and plant for $1, subject to the
mortgage of $50,000, although your orators
are creditably informed that Shollenborgor
paid to Franklin and Sener as the rcnl con-
sideration (50,000 In cash or its equivalent;
on Decembers, 1880, without any corporate
action, Franklin, Sener and Shollenborgor
conveyed to the Koysteno Standard Watch
company the real estate and plant for the
consideration of $550,000, subject to the
mortgage of of $50,000 and Immediately as
officers and directors caused to be Issued
the whole of the capital stock as full paid
stock, although the entire value of the

not, as Franklin, Sener andSroportydid know, oxceetl the sum of
$100,000.

That simultaneously with the issue of
said stock the parties, without further con-
sideration, transferred to Shollenborgor

shares, to Win. .. Sener, who was not
an incorporator, 1,225 shares, as full paid
stock and not subject to further calls and
assessments, that the entire issue of stock
thus made was fraudulent and void and in
direct violation of section 7. article 10, of
the constitution of Pennsylvania, which
provides that no corporation shall lssuo
stock or bonds except for monny, labor
done, or money or property actually re-

ceived, and all fictitious Increase of stock
or indebtedness shall be void.

That the pretended sale and purchase
was collusive, fraudulent and void, the
issnancoof the stock unlawful, and In direct
violation nf the constitution and the act of
1874 relating to corporations.

That your orators charge that the said
corporation was Illegally and fraudulently
created and organized ; that it has at all
tlinos been illegally and fraudulently man-
aged by Geo. M. Franklin, J. Fred Sener,
W. Z. Benor, Charles N. Shollonborgor,
Geo. Stelnman, Honry S. Franklin, Clar-
ence Stormfeltz as officers and directors;
that W. J. Atkinson ana j ai. Simpson,
since tbelr connection therewith, had
knowledge of such fraudulent organization
and managoment ; that the property and
assets of the corporation have boon wil-
fully wasted and your orators' stock and
intorcsts rondered worthless : by reason of
the misconduct and fraud of the said de-

fendants as oflicors, directors and trustors
thereof, the corporation has become Insol-
vent and all its assets and property are iu
danger of being wasted.

Your orators pray that a rocolvor be ap-
pointed to take charge of the property and
assets of the corporation ; that an account
be taken uoiore a master oi mo assets anu
liabilities of the corporation and particu-
larly how and In what manner the capital
has been paid iu ; what payments, either
In cash or lu property, have been made
lli.Hiniu utlinf amniinf lu ,1lin flirt ftflift

corporation on account of unpaid stock:
wno are the present stockholders and
flow and in wuni manner uioy nnvo
obtained tltlo ; what stock, if any
has been issued In violation of law : that
Goo. M. Franklin, Win. Z. Senor, J. Fred.
Sener, Charles N. Shellenbergor, and all
others who nmy be found to have unlaw-
fully and fraudulently combined in the
lssoanco or the stock as full paid stock, in
violation of law, be doclurcd to be Jointly
and severally liable to pay to the said re-

ceiver all such sums of inpney as may be
found to be flue and unpaid upon said cap-
ital stock; that W. J. Atkinson and L. M.
Simpson be required to inako full answer
to this bill or complaint, and full discovery
nfall their relations and connection with
the defendants In rospect to the subject
niattor of this bill or complaint.

KnlshtH or Pythlns Fair.
Tho paradp of the two uniformed divi-

sions of the Knights of Pythias and Patri-
archs Mllltant.heodod by the Iroquois band,
attracted great attention on the streets on
Wednesday evening. After marching
through the principal streets these organi-
zations visited the fair at Doorsoin's hall.
The attraction of the ovenlng was music
by the Young Men's Democratic society
orchestra and it never oppeared to hotter
advantage

The following articles were chanced off
liwt evening: Jewelry case, won by Mrs.
Vj. E. Springer; liandkorchief holder, bv
Frank Bowman ; toilet sot, by Mrs. O. li.
Marrow; pillow, by Mr. John A. Burger.

M. C. Lilley A C'o. has presented a line
uniform rank sword, which will go with
tbe uniform being contested for.

This evening the two divisions nf the
Knights of Pythias, Knights of Golden
Kagle and Knights of the Mystle Chain
will parade and attend the fair In a body.
Tho music at the fair ht will be by
the Iroquois band. A fireworks display
will be made In front of the hall about 8
o'clock.

WEATIIKH KOHKCAST8.
I Wahiiinoton, D. C, May 1. Fair,

M preceded this afternoon by local
showers, cooler westerly winds, fair

and slightly cooler Friday.

Tho N. Y. Iff raid forecasts: Quito a
"cold wave" with freezing touieruturo
on the upper lakes will probably move
Miutlieastwnrdly into tills section and lie
felt decidedly lu the northern parts ht

and Tho storm moving yes-
terday from Ijke Siiporior is now central
In the SU Lawrence Valley; it will be fol-

lowed bvraln and possibly thunder storms
in the ufiDer Hudson Valley Toni- -

Mich.; the chief maximum at FortSuette, Ark. In the Middle states fair to
jartlycloudy weather will prevail
with slight thermal changes, except con-
siderably colder in the northern parts,
fresh southerly to brls': westerly winds,
followed by rain, generally Unlit. On IV 1

day In this section and in New England;
colder, partly cloudy to fair weather will
probably prevail, with frcdi westerly and
northerly winds, preceded by local rain,
followed on Saturday by warmer, fair
weather. Indications ofn cyclone disturb-
ance in the Gulf of Mexico are reported
from Havana.

a x 1 wrBiiiiHUjiJHarr. a. w

FOItEION AK11 DOMESTIC KVE!CT9.
A revolution has broken out in Ifaragnay.

Several persona have been killed and many
wounded. Telegraphic communication is
Interrupted, and the details that have been
recoirod are meagre.

Tho house of William Holder, near Cum-
berland Gap, Tenn., was burned Tuesday
night. Holder, his wife and one child
perished In the flames. Six olhor children
escaped In their night clothes.

Daniel Ulmo, whllo fishing In the Notch
woods, near Honesdsle, Pa., was attacked
by a wildcat which dropped from the limb
nf a tree upon Ms berk. Ulmo rammed
the but end of his fishing rod down the
animal's throat and choked it to death,

At the state convention of the Baptist
Foreign Missionary society In Wilkes-barr- e

on Wednesday, the following mis-
sionaries were appointed: Mrs. Ellon
Marshall and Kva Squires to Burundi, and
Itachol Leldy to the Congo.

Borrv Ward.20 years of age, was shot and
Instantly kilted In Harneysburg, O., Mon-
day night by his stepson, aged 13 years.
Ward was beating his wlfo when the son
came to his mother's defense with a shot-
gun. Danlol Washington, the boy, Is under
arrest.

Tho tirakemon or the Altoona division,
Pennsylvania railroad, have asked for an
Incroase from $1.05 to $2.10 for day em-
ployes, and $2.18 for a night of twelve
hours, and It Is altogether probable that
these demands will be granted. Similar
domnnds will be made by the conductors,
engtnomou atid flremon of the same divi-
sion.

A Bible has Just been rediscovered In
the Vatican library which Is in Hebrew.
It Is supposed to be the oldest In the world,
and Is valued at $100,000. It Is so weighty
that It roqulrcs two men to lift It, the bind-
ing being In heavy metal. In the year 1512

the Jews or Vcnlco nllorod PopeJullus II Its
weight In gold for It, but though lie was
financially hard up just thoi, be refused
the offer.

Hoy Frotz, a boy about 15 years of age,
while climbing on electric light pole iu
Pottstown on Wednesday, recolvod a shock
by coming into contact with n converter,
which rondered him unconscious. For
some time ho hung suspended from the
cross bar by his legs. A young woman
who witnessed the scone was nfToctod to
such an extent that alio had an attack of
paralysis of the heart, from which she Is
still in a critical condition,

A delegation of cigar manufacturers from
Pennsylvania, through T. J. Dunn, chair-
man, on AVodnesday addressed tbe ways
and means commltteo in opposition to the
proposed incroase of the duty on tobacco.
Thoy maintained that Sumatra wrapiier
had boon n God-sen- d to the Amorlcan
grower of filler tobacco, us it gave him a
market for his crop that ho could not
otherwise obtain. "Tho oll'cct of the pro--

fiosod Increase on the established cigar
would be terrible, and It would

take at least a year to roarrungo the busi-
ness conditions."
Tho action of the Michigan supreme court

in issuing a writ of mandamus in the case
of Hodo vs. the treasurer of Way no county
makes the liquor act or 1880 unconstitu-
tional. Application was made to compel
the treasurer to accept $.100 Tor u retail
liquor license for 1800 instond of $500, as
provided In the 1880 act. The decision was
that, inasmuch as the bill enrolled, certi-
fied to by the presiding oflicors or both
branches and approved by the governor,
was not that passed by the Legislature,
the act is void and or no eff'oct.

A colony Is being formed on the reserva-
tion about twenty miles southeast or
Pierro, S. 1)., by a now and fanatical re-
ligious sect. They are under the leader-
ship of a woman, and hold their property
In common. Tho woman is rather hand-
some and or conimnudlng presence, and
nf.os over the colony or about 200 In a
despotic manner. Their religion seoi..s to
be a cross between Mor ""Im and the
Jewish customs or BibU PKItmes. Thoy
offer burnt offerings br CA....V, etc. Thoy
have called their town Moab.

Two hundred and fifty niorchatiti and'
Iinportors mot In Now York on Wednes-
day to protest against the passage or the
McKinley tariff bill. JamosM. Conntable,
of Arnold, Constable it Co., presldod find
explained the objects of the meeting. Mr.
Taylor, of Lord it Taylor, said that In
almost every Instauco the McKinley bill
rnlsod the duty. Several others protested
btralnst the bill on the same trrounds. A
resolution was adopted condemning the
bill, and delegating the chairman to go to
Washington to put the matter before Con-
gress.

A lloy'H TTorrlblo Death.
John Miller, aged 12, and his brother

Charles, two years younger, of Shamokin,
kissed their mother and went nut to play.
Meeting a number of boys, they strayed
up tiio railroad. A gravel train approached,
which the merry party started to board,

John Miller was successful, and, looking
down at his little bi other, who was running
along with the car, told him to be careful.
Tho train suddenly Jorked John, who lost
his balance, and with a slirlok fell between
the cars. Just as his head was slipping
through the bumpers they came together,
crushing his head out of all sotnblanco of
shape.

Tho unfortunate lad's brother, witnessing
a stream of blood gush from John's
mangled head, sank by the rails In a dead
faint. As the bumpers opened the corpse
was hurled on toj of the unconscious lad.
whoso face and clothes soon became dyed
In the blood of his dead brother. Tho com-
panions of the Miller boys ran away in
fright. A few railroadorx lifted the' two
boys, thinking them dead. Charles was
placed on a shutter and taken homo first
lor dead. Thon the wagon with the corpse
ofJohndrovo to the Miller homo. The
mother bocame almost crazed at the appall-
ing sight.

A doctor made his appearance, when It
was round Charles wus only in a faint. Ho
was soon resuscitated. but the horrible re
collection soon caused him to rave, and his
condition is also critical.

Tiie Ambulance.
From Capt. Saiidcrwm's Hurrlsbur Htar.

Lancaster city now starts a nolico and
hospital ambulance, which was provided,
howevor, ut the oxpeuso of the proprietors
of that admirable uowspaper, the Lancas-
ter lNTi:i.i.iuKN('i:it. It is what is badly
noeded In Ilarrlsburg, end who Is the

1 cklon to come forward una do
as the generous. hearted Lancaster Journal-
ists have done?

Wo are not audlled to this praise. This
Journal has often called attention to tiio
necessity of an ambulance; its readers wore
moved by the appeals and contributed for
the purchase of a suitable vehicle. Tiie
fund now stands as follows;
l're Inuslv iickuou leducd .f I'll 00
Collected by Miss Josoplilno if, Kclllc-r- . 12 ta
AJurjijuui -- . 4 00

THEY MUST NOT 8IIOOT.

People With Gnus Aro u XuIhiiil-- And
Will Ito SiipproKned.

Complaint lias rcachod tiio mayor's office
about shooting mid trosjnsslng on the col-
lege campus. A shot a few days ago was
flrod Into one of the second Mory windows
of Dr. Thomas Apple's residence. I ad i oh
who reside on the campus whllo walking
over the grounds frequently hear the shot
passing through the brauchos or the trees.
Tho mayorjiax instructed the police to arrest
any person round shooting or trcspissing
on the premises wiio have no rigiit. IIo
will also station a ffioclal officer there nil
Sunday.ns the most damage lsdnnnon that
day. Complaint has also been made about
jiartles speeding their horses In that neigh-
borhood on Sunday mornings. Thoy
think the horsemen ought to be satisfied
with week days, to which they do not
object.

A great deal of complaint Is made against
boys shooting target guns In different parts
of the city.

It AVus Au Embryo.
Dr. Hiegler says the alleged child that

came from liisash heap was an embryo and
had been In his xmouslon for a number of
years. He secured it when a student at
Jefferson Medical college, and some time
ago, having uo further use for It, ho told
his man to bury It iu the lot, and had no
Idea that he put It under the ash pile. IIo
said ho know nothing of the finding of It
until ho law it In the paper, and if ho had
been sent for he could have explained the
whole matter satisfactorily.

MAY 1, 1890.

SATURDAY'S FIGHT.

CMSCES BP CAMIBATKS AT TUB I01E.
STRETCH OF TIE CAMPAIGN

The Bull Ring' Leaders Separate and
Combinations Are Formed A I.lvoly

Straggle For the Shrlovalty.

The faction lines have been drawn; the
township bonaea and, ward heelers in-

structed for whom to vote and work on
Saturday next : the many details for the

struggle for political supremacyfrreatosthistory of the county have been
attended to, and the loaders of the several
combines are apparently eager for the fray.
AU are sanguine of success, snd for that
reason the defeated bosses will feel their
disappointment keenly.

Tho campaign up to a week ago promised
to be a tame affair, with but two combina-
tions In the flold. Tho rupture botweett
Senseulgand Hartman, which occurred on
last Saturday afternoon, has made things
rather more lively. Sonsenlg forced It
through an effort made by him to collect a
political money debt ho claimed was due
ul pi growing out of the oloctlon of treas-
urer throe years ago. Lovi's former polit-
ical allies repudiated the debt, and at a
scare be threatened to turn In for Sam
Martin, for treasurer, ox poet lug the threat
would bring his late associates to tonus. It
had the opposite effect. Levi was told to
go for whom he pleased, atid the political
partnership oxlstlng and formerly known
as the united Bull iTingers was dissolved.

Lovl sot up shop for himself forthwith
and sent messengers in every direction to
his henchmen Informing them of the break
and tolling them be would have a slate
arranged 'for thorn. He looked about for
a candidate, i alter an unsuccessful effort
made to 'harmoniro with Mentzer, and
finally solectod Capt. Rtmiller as the most
avallablo candidate to deroat Hartman.

The defection Of Hoiisenlg wilt cost Hart-
man a few votes in'Ronio localities, but ho
will gain in' other quarters, and to-d- he
has decidedly the bust or the light; and this
fact is admitted to be true by his political
onemlof.

Ilyus, who Is supported by the Mrntror
combination, is not strong except In a few
districts. Ills vote In the city will not be
large. Hartman Is very strong here, with
a thorough organization In every ward In
the town. Htauff'er will be second and

a rood third. In some wards Hoii
senlg will have nobody to inako a light
against Hartman.

MoMollen has an Individual following
that Is surprising, and with a combination
bolilnd him would to a formidable cand-
idate As It, la, his votowlll be n fair one
and he will contest with Stnuffor and llyus
for second place iu the goneral result.

John Itoland will poll a respoctable vote
In Karl and adjoining townships. His can-
didacy will take many votes that would
naturally go to Staufior or Ilyus. Ho can-
not win and wilt make every effort to poll
a good vote to be In imsltlou three years
hence. Tho vote of tiio romalnlng candi-
dates will be small.

TUB CONORBSStONAT. CONTIIST.

Congressman Broslus has not thought It
worth whllo to come to Lancaster to look
attor his lnterests,but Is In dally communi-
cation with his friends, who advlso 111 in
that ho is safe. Broslus has sent to this
county and has distributed everywhere a
circular letter, lu which he explains his
absence, by stating that he must be lu
Washington to look after the interests of
the Lancaster county farmers, by helping
to pass the bill pending to incroase the lax
on Sumatra tobacco.

Myers Is getting around and has many
friends Interested Yu his behalf, and iu ad-
dition the unqualified Indorsement of the
JZramiuer. Ho will got a good vote, and
hod ho announced earlier, could have de-
feated Broslus. Ho may as It stands now,
for there Is docldod opposition to the
present congressman In every district of
the county, but the chances are In favor of
Broslus' renomluatlon.

The contest for shoritr will be an excit-
ing and indication: point to a close one.
Tiie sympathy of the people appears to be
with Hides,and ho has Sensomgbehlnd him
for all ho Is worth. This Is the main offlco
that Levi is unlitinc i'or. and he will bend
ids energies to make Sides. Indications
point to Sldos' 'oloctlon.

Keller is strong a!so,and has behind him
a powerful combination or politicians. Ho
is confident or winning.

Shirk says but little whou. talked to as to
his chances. His friends are hopeful of
his slipping In by a division or the old Bull
Itingforcos. Ho might, if ho could hold
the votes of his own combination, but ho
cannot.

Guyor has the call for register. Ua Is
supporlod by Sonsoiilg and the old Bull
Itimr combination, and havlnir be en a can
didate several tlinos It is conceded to be his
turn.

For county treasurer there will be a bit-
ter fight, and y it Is n toss up as to
who has the best of It.

FOR QUAHTi:U Sr.HHIONH.
Tho contest for quarter sessions has nar-

rowed down to a fight botweuu Fry ami
Urban, with the chances in favor or the
former, as It now stands. With a deal that
may yet be made by which Htrlno could
be taken cjiro of it would glvo Urban the
best or It.

I. N. S. Will will be the clerk or the
orphans' court. Ho was In danger of do-fe- at

through the candidacy of Jacob Hos-
teller, a nelgliltor ; Hosfottor has with
drawn and Will's vote In that section of
the county will be very large.

There Is no chQige In the Indications for
county commissioners, as noted two weeks
ago. Worth and Hershey will be chosen.
In connection with tills office a circular
was distributed in the interests of A. It.
Koyer, iu which the present board of com-
missioners are censured for employing so
many special counsel. Tho figures given,
as paid for 18W, aro: II. M. North $100,
E. K. Martin $855, H. C. Brubaker $525,
and County Solicitor Lane $500, his yearly
salary. Tho circular was aimed at Worth.
tiio present commisionurH,oxcepi worm,

were soon In reforenco to the above items
and their explanation was that the services
wore not rondered in 18S'J,lmt In prior years
when A. F. Shonck was solicitor. Many
important cases, In which the county was
Interested, wore pending and Mr. Slienuk
requested the commissioners to glvo him
nssoclato counsel, thov dd so and it paid
the county to do it. Those attorneys, they
say, fcavod the county many thousand
dollars In defending against suits brought
against it.

This circular also sets forth " that the
present commissioners claim economical
management hocniiHo they roduced the
county debt. This was done, however,
with moneys received fiom liquor
licenses."

In reference to this statement the com-
missioners say that the total receipts from
liquor licenses were $30,110.35. Tho debt
et the county was reduced lu the past year
$50,000 by the payment of that much of the
county's bonded Indebtedness, and this
was done notwithstanding the tax dupli-
cates are reduced $10,273.75 by a rodiictlon
of the county tax rate.

For coroner the contest is between Shi
Knplingor end lfonam.ni, with the

chances in favor of Holder.
In the Northern senatorial coiitostBllliug-fel- t

Is uot In the fight. Stobormty be, but
the probability is that ho will cud third.
Kauffmau gal nod by the strength given to
him by Sensonlg, and If ho can go
out of Columbia with the vote ho expects
ho will boa winner, but some who know
the situation think that Kaiill'maii may be
sadly disappointed at his homo vote. It
will be either bmlth or hauffman and a
close fight.

For tuo Legislature, win go
through In the city, I'by lu the .Southern
district, with a fight for second place be-
tween Baldwin, Heldolhaiigh and Gelgor,
and In the Northern district Pyle, lloyil
andSoyfert have the best or It. Johnson
Miller and Kphralm Hoover will be left
at homo to talk of the blessings the tariff
has bostewod on the farmer at the monthly
meetings of the County Agricultural
socloty. It Is a good thing that John If.
Landls Is not a candidate, for ho would be
left to keep thorn couijiany.

Thore U very little to say about the dele-
gate fight. Martin's 11 vo men In tbe coun-
try districts will win and the chances uro
In favor of the oloctlon nf BUckendorfor In
tbe city district, his sixth man. Tbe senti-
ment throughout tbneounty U so decidedly
la favor of allowing Martin his delegates

that It is dangerous for olltlcians to Inter-
fere, for fear that they will hurt their
mends who are candidates ter office.

Tho Hastings boom started on Monday
may have a bearing on the delegate fight.
Tho men running as the anti-Marti- n dole- -
Sates claim that tlicy are not unfriendly to

but as Martin has selected the men
ho wants to represent him, his friends bv
circular ami Instructions have been notified
to vote ror-non- e others.

There will be Iroui 10,000 to 17,000 votes
polled on Saturday, or which 3,500 will be
cast In this city. With the very long tlckot
to be voted, very ltttlo will be known as to
the goneral rosnlt until Sunday, and, If
close, not until Monday.

Money will be spent lavishly by all s

and the ward bummer will be happy
on that day at least.

There might be n profitable flold for the
Law and Order society end Its dotectlve,
James Crawford, on this occasion. H he
possesses half the detective ability claimed
Air him he could arrest enough men lu the
city and county of Lancaster for violating
the law in buying votes to keep the quarter
sessions court busy for a month or two.

On Monday the same old story will be
wrltton and the same excuses given as In
the past by defeated candidates and that is
the olhor fellows had too much boodle.

THE HEttVlCE PENSION HILL.
An Annual Addition or at Least Forty

Millions, and Perhaps Twloo as Much.
Tho House on Wednesday took up the

dopendent pension bill, under a resolution
Introduced by the committee on rules,
which made that bill a sporlal order for
Immodlnto consideration, nud directed that
a vote should be taken on Its passtgo at 4
o'clock.

Tho resolution oflho committee on rules
was agreed to without n division, and the
bill was token up. The discussion revealed
that a number or mombora were opposed
to the bill, some for the reason that It did
not go far enough, and others because it
wont too far. As lliore was no opportunity
to amend, howevor, these gentlomen ox- -

Grossed a purpose to veto for the bill as the
that could be obtained under

the circumstances. Tho debate was con-
tinued until 4 o'clock, when a veto was
taken, resulting In the passage of the Mor-
rill bill us a substitute for that of the
Senate.

It is estimated that this measure will add
to tbe pension rolls about 450,000 namoi and
Incroase the annual oxpondlturo on account
of pensions about forty million dollars.

Tho general bolloris that the Senate will
concur In the action of the House. Thero Is
no doubt about the measure receiving the
approval or the prosident. While the esti-
mates place Ihe probable expenditure at
$10,000,000 per annum, many bcllovo that
the expenditure will be farlu excess f that
sum. Whon the nrrearugo bill was pend-
ing In Congress the hlghost estimates of the
amount roqtilrod to moot It wore very far
short of tfio actual figures, which have
reached a sum double that or the hlghost
sum prosentod during the debate on that
measure. Iu llko manner many thoughtful
and oxperioneod men bollovo that the hill
passed on Wednesday will take nt least
$80,000,000 per annum front the treasury.

Tho bill authorizes the secretary nf the
Imorlor to place on the pension roll the
name of any officer or onlisted man of 00
years of ago or over, or who shall hereafter
reach that age, who sorved IK) days or more
In the army, navy or marlno corps of the
Uultod States during the war of the rebel-
lion, and shall have recolved an honorable
diHcliaraotliorofrom, said pension to com-
mence from the date or the application
therefor and to conllnuoduringthn term or
the life of said officer or enlisted man at the
rate of eight dollars a month. All persons
who sorved 00 days or more In the military
or naval service of the Unltod States
during the lute war of the rebellion,
and who have been honorably dis-
charged thorofrom, and who are now or
may hereafter be suffering from mental or
physical disability, equivalent to the grade
now established In the pension office for
the rating of eight dollars per month, upon
duo proof of the fact, according to such
itiles and regulations as the secretary of
the Interior may prnvldo, shall be placed
upon the list of invalid pensioners of the
United States at the rate of olght dollars
per mouth. It also provides for a ponslon
to the widow or any soldlor when she shall
arrive at the ago of 00 years, or when she
shall be without olhor means or support
than her dally labor.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Tho May meeting of the Lancaster city

school board will be hold this evening at
7:30 o'clock lu common council chamber.

John Caldwell, employed at Pequet
Station, on the Columbia k Port Doiosit
railroad, was sharpening tools on an emery
stone on Wednesday aftornoen, when the
stone broke. Ono oftho plocos struck Itlm
on the forehead, cutting n gash from eye to
the top of the head. Dr. M. L. Davis, who
dressed the wound, says Caldwell is not
dangerously Injured.

Policeman Klsoman met with an accident
on Weduosday afternoon which will dis-
able him for tiio next two woeks. Whllo
examining a pistol at Buchmiller's shop,
with the Intention or repairing it, the pistol
was accidentally discharged and a ball wont
through the palm or the hand. Dr. M, L.
Davis drcHsou the wound.

To-da- y the members or the police force
began carrying a fourtoen-lncl- i rosewood
mace, which Is the same as used by the
New York police During the summer the
officers will carry thorn in their hauds.

William ItichardB, who was urrosted on
the street for being drunk and disorderly
by Constable Nenr, was sent to Jail for
twenty-fou- r hours.

Alderman Halbach last evontug heard
Wm. Book on a thnrgo of boating his wife.
The case was not mode out, and the alder-
man dismissed it.

Tho Centre Square Bolsiaii blocks wore
washed last ovenlng by direction of Mayor
Clark, and y they present u cleaner
appearance than for months.

Win. Proctor, was beard by Alderman
Halbach last ovenlng on a charge of perjury
preforred by Peter Woods. Tlioro was not
sufficient evidence to send the case to court
and the alderman dismissed It.

John Lehman, the absconding news
dealer, has not yet turned up and his
partner, Mr. Wolchans, will carry on the
business. Lohm-- n was soon In Baltimore
yesterday.

"Tho Wife," a comedy that has been a

freat success everywhere, was played at
oiiera house last evening to u large

and Intelligent audionce. It was given by
the Lyceum Theatre company of New
York, which Is very evenly balanced.

Kpont a Good Day.
The first picnia of the season was held

yesterday by the Oak Spring club, an
organization composed of gentlemen of
tills city who uro good feoders. It took
place by thosldonftho big spriuir on W.
W. Grosh's farm near Netlsvlllo. Thoy had
planked shad, turtle soup ami baked
clams for dinner and all ate a good Lit of
each. In the ovonlug Mr. Grosh enter-
tained the gentlemen with a drag hunt In
which the kennel or hounds participated.

Trouble About a Lino J'cnco.
John Ilaus was arrosted this morning on

a warrant issued by Alderman Jiarr on a
cliargo or malicious mischief. Alderman
A. r . Donnolly Is the prosecutor and ho
alleges that Hans maliciously cut down the
fence between the properties or himself and
Mrs. Shilling.

Thero Is a tlisnuto between tiie.se partlos
and Ilaus cut down the fencu because it
was not constructed as It should be, accord-
ing to his ide-is- . Alderman Donnelly wont
Into court this morning and spcured an In-

junction restraining Mrs. Shilling, the
owner, from erecting the parly fence on his
line.

Tho ClguriunkerV Union Kutortnlnoil,
F. E. Shroad tendered the Cigurnnken.'

Union a banquet at his hall on West King
street, on Wednesday night. Tho occa-

sion was the last meeting at the hall, quar-
ters having been secured In the Helultsh
building, anu was a compiiiiiciiuiry oner-In-g

or Mr. Shroad as a testimonial or his
good will towards the union. Speeches
were made by John F. Slueck, organUor
of the Cigarmakers' International Union
for Pennsylvania, and Klmer IX Grooua.
wait.

ltnprcsontatlves of the Moulders' Union,
who wore present, slated the Champion
Blower and Forgo company had acceded to
the demands of the men and agreed to put
thtra to work

t$ yyssttf- - ., JLW'V "B"1'.! f ., '., V.

PRICE TWO CENTS.'

SOLD HIS BREWERY. i.1
G0TLEIB Y6MQ T 1ET1II Fill Til

NESS ABOCT TIB MIHUlf JUrI.

Joseph Loderlck, of Atlantlo Cltyt
Purchaser at 14,0OO-T- he

Club's Officers Elected for the Yea. 3

Cor.tJMniA, May L Oollelb Yonnc
sold his brewery property on South Fes
street to Josepu ixxterick, or Atlantic 4

lor szi.uuu. xue saie was made Tea
afternoon and the new owner wilt
possession about the middle of Jon.

A meetltiK of tbe Columbia Cane
was held last evening when the follow!
omcors were elected for the yeert
dent. D. C. Denney ; vloe president, Ws
u. moore ; secretary, i;nas. n. namessa
treasurer; P. S. Brugh ; captain, Joha '

IbVAM 11, A nil. I. .lknl.t.wl ,M muh A

boat bouse on Mav 19th.
Ida Johnson, colored, was before Sqa

raunv iUi, evening lor aisorueriy cc
and was si von 20 dava In la.ll. On a i
of assault snd battery and biting the
son of Annie G Ibsou. She was couanll
or trial at court. Annie had been

to the opera house by a duskr bean, Wfc
rmdo Ida Jealous. Afler the Derforiua,
was over Ida tackled Annie, biting her,
arm and hand. v'Vl

Benjamin Richards, who was Injured I

ceiuiy u nosemoni, uiea at me rrei
terian hospital yesterday afternoon. It i

thousht ho would recover but bis lea?
to be amputated on Tuesday and his da
followed vesterdar. Interment will i

ablv be made in Phlladelnhla. where I

faintly and friends of deceased reside,y
'i uo .Mite society or t tie Metno-iistoa- a

will hold a sociable this evening 'at.
church parsonage. Refreshment swill. 1

sorved, V
A slight wreck occurred in the east

of the P. II. H. this morning, caused'
draft of cars running into a train. Omj
was derailed blocking tbe tracks for I

minute.
Tho Philadelphia it Reading Relief I

nation paiu too wiuow et uennevai i

saiu aeatn uonotiistnis morning,
wan an employe of the Reading A
Ida division.

The fbllonrlmr numhar of ears "!t

bandied In the yards of the P. K, R.I
during Anrilt .n&A

Traiiin. uoaaea uar, Kanpur.
Fnstwan.,lJ2l W,75 m
Westward..,.. m 1I.2W 4o,QU

2.024 ei o . i
This movement Is a decrease of 47L I

from March. 1800. but an increase or
cars over April, 1880. " Si

Some person has been In the bah
shooting a rlllo in the vicinity of- -

and Poplar st roots. A bullet went iatlM
yard or c. v. Hentt, on Third street. 1

Ing through a basin, but fortunately
timr no one. : i- -. a

C. Cooper Hogentobler, foraHjr:
town, but now living lu Harrisburg, 4

a visii iioro. : ;:.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Blade are

their wedding trip. '
A meeting or the Choral sock

hold this evening In the'Pr
ebapel. Vys

John lieirriou. who recently lost a 1

the Roadlng railroad, is chancing f
uicycie ter ms ueueui. t--

,
The Fifth street grammar

the management of Mrs. A. D. Ms
will give a concert In ML ZlonA.
church &" m

- vnfi
lyiiiimn unrry trir a m sniievUU lirnlu While On Uaee)

wadnMUV it uritfc. -.-

Within the past forty-eig- ht hoar
suicides nave occurred in thiselty.
second one took Dlaoe ea Wedaesoaa
Ing and the man who took bla-ll-

William Hsrrv.lr. He resided
Hither, William Harry, a tailor and',
of Post 81. Q. A. It., who resides at
Church street. Tbo young man was
nineteen years oi ago. ..

Wednesday ovenlng he left bis
shortly after elaht o'clock la
with Harry Chandler, a boy about Ma
ugo, wno nas uoen ins companion jor
time east. Chandler met him aa ha
out of the house and the pair walked ta
corner or uuae anu jsaw King
whore they stood for some time wi
the Knights of Pythias parade and
with Goeruo Harrv. a brother of Wl!
Thoy started down Duke street ahortl,
tore nine ociock. uoorge soon len
and the others walked to Church
William stopped lu at the little;
of Benlamln Reese, and when he'i
out he and Chandler started up Chi
street logeiner. wnen iney
near the corner of Lime and
streets they both stonped to talk to
Frsnkford, a young girl, who, with
mother, was standing at bar front.
wtioii tnoy stopped tne tnotner
Into the house and after a few
the clrl started un street with frti
young men. When they reaeLed'
corner, at Charles Waltz's cigar, el
Chandler told the girl that ha woold:
to taiic privately witn ner. OMy aw
nsldo and as they did so Harry. walk
Ltmo street a row yarns, ue aw
stopped, snd Chandler saya that ha i
to be holding his bands together aal
ho was DlckiTiK bis finger nails. Ia i

stant tbo report of a revolver waa ht
and Cband er saw that his friend
himself, as be could plainly see the

Harry dropped to tbe pavement la J
unconscious eonumon ana manatee n
his assistance. He took him by the 1

which ho tried to bold up. Withal
kerchief he tried to atop the flow of
but was unsuccessful. He then
several men on the other side of the I
who wore very slow about giving him I
assistance.

Finally William Dlttuscame along)
be found Chandlor holding Harry's a
under which lay a five-sh- ot revolver.- -
lounge was procureu anu joun i re-w-ont

for Dr. Itoland who arrived ea
spot I u a short tl me. :;;

The young man was carrieu to nis 1
and Drs. Bolontus and M. L.' Davis
ntM.--i aiimmnnnd. Ttiftv examined
young man's wound and at once told' (
lauiuy mat no couiu not possiuiy sum
Thoy did everything In their power
film, but no died aoout ino o'ciocg Wlb
reminlnur consciousness.

At uiiio o'clock this morning Cor
Ilonamau linpannellod a jury cotuiaUl
John N. Hotrick, Charles A. Trll
Harrv H. Hensel. Charles E. Miller. ',

Itoyer and John B. Dornmyer. Ya
Chandlor. William Dittos and the
clan were sworn and the testimony
beard. The nhvslciaii stated that the
entered the rlsrht temple and paasad
tlrely through the head. It was found I

morning, before the inquest waa he)d,J
beneath me stein on tne leu siueonnei
about two and a hair Inches above the

It was believed by some that the
In ir was accidental, but it is certain
was suicide. From tbo manner In
the ball entered the bead It waa pi
thn revolver bad been held there
onronni'a lurv rendered a verdict ofs

wiiar inn men vo whh tur in juuhk i

to take his llfo no one seems to know.
was first reported mat ue wss in jo s
the Frnnkford girl.and that they had a 1

out. Tills was not tne case, news
as young Chandler, who has oeen
him ulinoKt every evening for a long I

says that ho and the girl were not very I
. .. nnlr I Bu&BM,eI!.. tin. n i i Alimaie. miring iuooibuihi m-- ,
be iii the best of spirits, and laughed.
loked with those about him. He aaa i

drinking a little last evening; noti
In makn him drunk.

The weapon with which be commit
too aeeu was a n ye-su- ravuiveroi . 1 1

bro. When it was found under the ;
man's head but one chamber waa
It wus taken possession of by William 1

tus, w ho Kept it until tue coroners isu
had been finished, when he turned Hi
to tbe family, uarryuaa neent
for about eight weeks. ..

Vniintr ifarrv was VerV Well kl
He was formerly a messenger boy la I

u'A.i.rn iTninh telwrrauli office and
wi, r,i a won 1 1 ntn the service ofS. K. Ya
broker, where he was for some time.
lata be had been worklug for D. U.
on East chestnut street. He waa oaa .

most expert checker Pyew '
1 t.A .,.., irnnwn...,... thn . "Kid" h SS

unit tiu wm --:. r "-;- - '.
many older persona with wnom ue i

ue was uioniusi vi vu i n
Jr.o. v. a. , , . .,

' ".- -.


